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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOU)

BY & BETWEEN

NABAGRAM AMAR CHAND KUNDU COLLEGE,

NABAGRAM, MURSHIDABAD '-'ffi\5{
AND

MATIABURJ COLLEGE, KOLKATA

This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is made and entered into on 03rc9DO22

by and between Nabagram Amar chand Kundu colrege, Nabagram, Murshidabad

(hereinafter referred to as "First Party") and Matiaburj College, R - s5, Garden Reach

Road, Kolkata (hereinafter referred to as" Second party").

Whereas. both Parties share a common goal of providing high-quality academic

facilities for their respective students.
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Whereas, both Parties wish to collaborate and cooperate for the betterment of

academic facilities and the advancement of education.

Now, therefore in consideration of the premises and mutual promises contained

herein, First Party and Second Party hereby agree as follows:

OBJECTIVES:

The obiectives of this MOU are:

a) To promote academic excellence and innovation in education;

b) To facilitate the sharing of academic resources between the two institutions;

c) To collaborate in the development of new educational programs and initiatives in

accordance with the directives of NEP 2020.

d) To share information and expertise in areas of mutual interest.

AREAS OF COOPERATION:

First Party and Second party will cooperate in the following areas:

a) Sharing of academic resources such as libraries, laboratories, and teaching materials.

b) Joint research projects and academic publications.

c) Both online and offline exchange of faculty, staff, and students.

d) Joint academic conferences, seminars and webinars.

e) Collaborative programme development and delivery.

IMPLEMENTATION

To implement this MOU, First party and Second party will:

a) Appoint a liaison officer from each institution to facilitate smooth communication

and coordination.

b) Establish monitoring committees to oversee and implement specific areas of

cooperation

c) Hold regular meetings to review progress and identi! new areas of cooperation.

d) Collaborate on grant proposals and funding opportunities to supportjoint projects

and initiatives.
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DURATION A}[D TERMINATION:

This MOU shall be effective for a period of 5 years from the date of signing. Either

parly may terminate this MOU upon written notice to the other party'

MODIFICATIONS:

This MOU may be modi{ied or amended at any time by mutual agreement of both

parties in writing. In witness where off, the Parties have executed this MOU on the date

and year first above written. This MOU shall be executed in duplicate, with each party

receiving an original signed copy.
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(Abh ii it BhattacharYya)
Teacher-in-Charge

Natragram Amar Chand Kundu College

Nabagram, Murshidabad, West Bengal, India

/l*+'*d-T- b3,61,2L
(Dr. Krishnakali Basu NiYogi)

PrinciPal

Matiaburj College'

Matiaburj, Kolkata, West Bengal, India

./ PrtnctPeri
lrtatiaburj College

R-55, Oardcn Reach Road

Kolkata-700 024

ABHIJIT BMTTACHARYYA

,,,' Teacher-in-Charge

Elrgtm Amar Chand ltundiCoilege
P.0. Nabagram, Disl. Murshidabai

West Bengat (T4Z1B4)

Witness
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n:l#ff&l?rffiryii,h Coorrlii:ii1'ur/ IQitc

Matiaburj Coltrege

IQAC CO-Crdinatar
Nabagram, Amar Chand Kundu Crili:t:r
Nabagrairr, llr.rrlhrierrC, Frin-i&2'i ij,i



Nabagram Amar Ghand Kundu Gollege
(Ooyf. oidcd & offiliored r the Uniuersily of filyoni)

Nabagram * Murshidabad * Pin -742184
Website: www.nabagramackcollege.in or rvww.nackconl ine.com

* Phone: 9907 464847 * Email:rrackcollege@yahoo

Report on MOtl for the Session

2022 - 2423

Colleges under MOU: Nabagram Amar Chand Kundu College, Nabagram, Murshidahad and

Matiaburj College, R - 55, Garden Reach Road, Kolkata

l. Date of Execution of MOU:

2. Tenure of the MOU:

3. Purpose/ Objectives of MOU:

o To promote academic excellence and innovation in educationl

. To facilitate the sharing of academic resources between the two institutions;

o To collaborate in the development of new educational programs and initiatives in

accordance with the directives of NEP 2020.

. To share information and expertise in areas of mutual interest

4. Activities conducted under MOU: -

a3t09t2022

5 years

Date of
Activity

Nature
of

Activity
Resource Person Topic Discussed

No. of
Students

Benefitted

oua2l2023
Special

lecture

Mr Subhash Mondal (Bengali),

Matiaburj College
u.qETE<{rqR-SEI 55

0410212023
Special

lecture

Dr Kiran Subba (History),

Matiaburj College
Structural features of European
feudalism

58

21.03.2023

Special

lecture

Mr Aziz Hasan (History) Nabagram

Amar Chand Kundu College
Meiji Restoration JJ

18.03.2023 Special

lecture

Mr Tanmoy Qutta (Pol. Sc.)

Nabagram Amar Chand Kundu

College

Theories of Political System:

David Easton
40
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OUTCOME:

Faculty Exchange Programme conducted under MOU with has helped the college to provide a

quality academic exposure of students and given them the opportunity to interact with faculties

having specializations in various lields of their discipline.

The faculties too got an opportunity to interact among themselves and share views regarding

teaching-learning process.

The practice of academic exchange has proved to be very helpful in developing a healthy mutual

relationship leading to holistic development of both the institutions.
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(Dr. Soumitra Itur)
Principal

Nabagram Amar Chand Kundu College

Nabagram, Murshidabad, West Bengal, India

5:"jfr
(Dr. Krishnakali Basu Niyogi)

Principal
Matiaburj College,

Matiaburj, Kolkata, West Bengal, India

PrtnctPol
Matiaburj Coltrege
R-55, Garden Reach Road

Kolkata-700 024

DR. SOUMITRA KAF, Ph' D)
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